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UNDER THE COMBINE

A TOILER'S WAIL

Preference to Foreigners

;« Loyalty to the Ha¿"

'

1 'i

E. Callara : I ara Australian Dora, ?

young, and of considerable knowledge
j

io. the handling of timber. Becently

very recently-I bought and obtained
j

employment at No. 6 Mill, Jarrah-
dale. Imagine my surprise, after all

that has been written of Australian
loyalty, of loyalty to Australians, to
find

, that ii was next to an impossi-
bility to address a fellow worker in
my mother tongue with any^hmgv like

j

a chance of makino- myself understood,

Italians, Servians, Austrians, Poles,'
!

and heaven alone knows, what other
i

countries are represented on tais milL ,
But the Britisher ! Where, oh, where,
is he ? Without any, complaint as tb

[

mv work, I was informed that owing
1

to- slackness of trade bands must be
reduced.1 Amongst those hands there

;

waa not one foreigner^ .
j

* * * a *
j

Each Monday night a mock pädia-
I

ment is held, At the mill, the premier
bein? a white Australian, the. aclin¡r

opposition leader is a Mr. Lewis, , with
power to appoint-and dismiss. In the

debates loyaltv to the nae. the throne
and person, is the keynote pf Hie sen-

timents expressed. In actual every-
day undertakings the Britisher is the

marked man, can be done without;
the foreigner is the mah to. win, for

he doesn't understand.
'

* * * .
.

.*

That he is a danger and a menace

to those who work with him is no th-

ine. The Combine care not who do
the work, eo long as it is done.

* * ^*

(Having got this far, our correspon-
dent unaccountably drops into poetry):
TV« been to Nb. 6, dear boys ; to No.

6 I've been;

And all that I have heard, old boys,
and all that I have seen

Is not what honest men would call

above the board and clean.

For there 1 saw the honest man and
the Italian muff,

And of the latter men I've seen-well,

simply enouch.
For he is championed by the crowd

of collar and of cuff. -

The men who seek Australia for Aus-
tralia's little pelf,

Who have no work or thought above

Australia's little self.

The men who dare a destiny for fish

upon the shelf.

The oyster man and fishmonger is

made at timber mills ç

He smiles his little smile where we

must suffer all our ills ;

He gets Smithonian smiles where we

get all Smithonian chilla.

That is why the words I've written

are before vou. friends, to-day.

For I have often done their work for

only half their pay:

A«d while a foreigner was near I've
I

- ne'er been asked to stay.

The rongfay end ol' what I write
is simply this, old man

The country's large ; get out of it hy
all means, if vou can«

Tou may be a right good worker, but

you're not an
It-ial-iasL.

.

The best wines and spirits «re ob-

tainable at the Criterion Hotel, Perta.
Vf. A. Grenike,. Proprietor.

Go to Silbert and Sharp's Kooma in
the basement of their Barrack-street

establishment, where strawberries and

cream, ice cream, fruit luncheons and
'

afternoon teas ar« procurable^


